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5. #hgmkZ\m 2^jnbk^f^gmlÈ The successful Bidder(s) will be required to enter into a Contract
with OETC per Appendix A - Sample Contract.

6. ![hnm /%4#.

a. OETC is a nonprofit that makes purchasing technology simple, reliable, and
affordable to meet the needs of education. Our consortium membership is
concentrated in the Pacific Northwest but includes institutions in K-12 and Higher
Education from every region of the United States—rural and central, large and small,
old and new.

b. On behalf of the public consortium members, OETC negotiates competitively bid
contracts with some of the best manufacturers and resellers in the educational
technology industry. These contract holders gain access to a purchasing market of
1,000 educational institutions, as well as convenient and reliable sales facilitated by
our dedicated marketing and support staff.

7. 0Zkmb\biZmbg` -^f[^kl. This RFP is on behalf of all public members of OETC. All members
are accredited educational institutions serve  s  lJ ti p7.Z/_ dZ

iĀÈl mda4 ee pu
be act a

https://store.oetc.org/membership


3^\mbhg ))Ç )glmkn\mbhg mh 0khihl^kl
1. #hfie^m^ "b]l. Failure to submit bids in accordance with the provisions of this ITB shall be

grounds to declare the bid as non-responsive and the bid will receive no further evaluation or
consideration.

2. #hfie^m^ !ee !mmZ\af^gmlÈ

a. !mmZ\af^gm ! É "b]]^k )g_hkfZmbhg (.xls/xlsx).

i.



bbbÈ (Zg]l^m 0kb\bg`È Handsets must be SIP compliant. Handset pricing shall be
completed on Attachment A, on tab titled “Services”.

boÈ 0khc^\m ¶5 3niihkm 3^kob\^ 0kb\bg`È Hourly fees for various technicians
shall be proposed

b. %qab[bm û É 2^l^ee^kl (.xls/xlsx). Respondents may designate themselves or separate
Resellers to fulfill the terms and conditions of the contract. The final selection of
designated Resellers will be made in consultation with OETC.

c. %qab[bm ü É %$'!2 #^kmb_b\Zmbhg (.doc/docx. Not required). Under the Code of
Federal Regulations, all federal government funds must be spent with vendors who
meet the EGAR certifications. Completed EGAR certifications allow OETC members
to use federal funds (if available) to purchase off of the awarded contract.

d. %qab[bm ý É 60!4 É 3^\mbhg þùā #hfiebZg\^ (Not required. Not provided).  If
Respondent is a software provider, Respondent should describe their commitment
to the development of accessible products by describing their support of the
applicable provisions of the Workforce Investment Act of 1998, Section 508. More
information can be found here: https://www.itic.org/policy/accessibility/vpat

4. #hfie^m^ "b] 3n[fbllbhg Zg] 3b`gZmnk^ 0Z`^. Fill out the submission document checklist,
identify any additional documents, and sign to confirm submission for this solicitation.

�E �@ �A �Q

�L �K �Q�A�� I �D �D ��`@

vs mei at

https://www.itic.org/policy/accessibility/vpat


3^\mbhg )))È (hlm^] ohb\^ ho^k )0 l^kob\^ Zg] ^jnbif^gm
3i^\b_b\Zmbhgl
Refer to Exhibit 1 - Pricing for all Hosted voice over IP service and equipment specifications.
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3^\mbhg )6Ç  )4" %oZenZmbhg

0aZl^ úÈ

Responsive Bid Pass / Fail

Responsible Bidder Pass / Fail

Terms and Conditions Pass / Fail

0aZl^ ûÈ

Pricing Lowest price from complete and responsive bids

1. 0aZl^ ú Ú 2^ob^p Zg] l^e^\m k^lihglbo^ Zg] k^lihglb[e^ [b]l. All bids will be evaluated
to determi



3^\mbhg 6Ç )4" 4^kfl Zg] #hg]bmbhgl
1. *hbgm #hhi^kZmbo^ 0kh\nk^f^gm. This solicitation is a Joint Cooperative Procurement.

Authorized agencies may establish a Contract with the provider to purchase the goods and
services awarded by this solicitation. Authorized agencies may not materially change or
alter the terms, conditions, and prices from the original contract between the provider and
the district.

2. #hhi^kZmbo^ 0kh\nk^f^gm. Where applicable, the joint powers of the public members of
the OETC consortium acknowledge the right of other state and local govern



awarded by this process unless the Respondent expressly states on Attachment C any such
alternative terms or conditions..

11. ,Zm^ "b]. Any Bid received after closing is late. A Proposer's request for withdrawal or
modification of a Bid received after closing is late. OETC will not consider late Bids.

12. 2^\^bimÅ /i^gbg`Å Zg] 2^\hk]bg` 0khihlZel. Proposals will be opened and recorded.  The
number of Bids received and the identity of Respondents will be disclosed to the public at
the time of opening. The content of bids will not be disclosed until all bids have been
evaluated, negotiations completed if required, and an Intent to Award has been published.

13. 0k^_^k^g\^. If all other factors are equal, goods or services that have been manufactured or
produced in Oregon will receive preference.

14. -nembie^ !pZk]l. OETC reserves the right to elect, in its sole discretion, to make multiple
awards. The number of awards shall be based on the anticipated member need and service,
and awardees will be selected based upon the point totals awarded through the proposal
scoring process. This notice of multiple awards does not preclude OETC from awarding a
single Contract.

15. 3heb\bmZmbhg 0khm^lmÆ 2^jn^lm _hk #aZg`^Æ 2^jn^lm _hk #eZkb_b\Zmbhg.

a. 0kh\^]nk^. The appropriate means of seeking clarification or modification to
provisions of an ITB are through

i. Request for clarification;

ii. Requests for changes to contractual terms or specifications

b. Any Bid that includes non-approved alternate product brands or that takes
exception to the specifications or contractual terms of the ITB may be deemed
non-responsive and may be rejected.

c. -^mah] h_ 3n[fbmmbg` 2^jn^lml &hk -h]b_b\Zmbhg h_ )4" 0khoblbhgl. An email
must be received by the OETC Contract Administrator listed on Page 2 of the ITB, no
later than seven (7) calendar days prior to the Bid Closing Date. Unless this specific
deadline is extended by subsequent Addenda, no requests for substitution, requests
for clarification, requests for change, or protests pertaining to provisions contained
in the originally-issued ITB will be considered after the date specified herein.

d. 2^jn^lm _hk #eZkb_b\Zmbhg. Any Bidder who finds discrepancies in, or omissions
from, any provision of the ITB, Specifications, or Contract Documents, or has doubt
as to the meaning, shall make a request for clarification in writing, to the OETC
Contract Administrator listed on Page 2 of the ITB. To be considered, the request for
clarification must be received no later than seven (7) calendar days prior to the Bid
Closing DateAie reen (((r, sicn aation i  a tima ra ncE Autication ny Bid tr why e

nobseniberequest for change, to thntractu t thrms of subcifiedtion i or writing, to the e
inTC Contract Administractr listed on Page oof the ITB. To be con i ered, the e

knTC Csoo tBhnc no



request for clarification must be received no later than seven (7) calendar days prior
to the Bid Closing Date.

i. The request must include the specific changes requested, and the reason for
the requested changes supported by factual documentation.

ii. The request must be made using Attachment C.

16. 2^jnbk^f^gml _hk 0khm^lm. The respondent may protest the Intent to Award during the
protest period if

a. The Respondent is adversely affected because the Respondent would be eligible for
Award of the Contract in the event the Protest was successful; and

b. The reason for the Protest is that (the aggrieved Respondent must provide details):

i. All higher scoring Bids are not responsive;

ii. OETC has failed to conduct the evaluation of Bids in accordance with the
criteria or processes described in this ITB; and

iii. OETC’s evaluation of Bids or OETC’s subsequent Intent to Award is
otherwise in violation of the provisions of ORS 279A or 279B.

17. 0khm^lm 0kh\^ll. A Respondent may protest the procurement process or the ITB document
as set forth in ORS 279B.405(2).  Proposer written comments shall include

a. A detailed statement of the legal and factual grounds for the protest;

b. A description of the resulting prejudice to the Respondent; and

c. A statement of the form of relief requested or any proposed changes to the contract
terms and conditions or specifications.

d. OETC will issue a Written Disposition of the Protest in a timely manner. OETC's
Executive Director has the authority to settle any protest. If the Executive Director
does not settle a Protest, the OETC Board President, or designee, has the authority to
resolve the Protest. If OETC upholds the Protest, in whole or in part, OETC will, in its
sole discretion, either award the Contract to the successful protester or cancel the
RFP.
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